Welcome at Restaurant Fris,

Fris offers a honest kitchen with recognizable dishes of high quality, served in a relaxed atmosphere.
Naturally we are only using fresh, and beautiful products of the current season. Preferably from the
best Dutch suppliers.

We are a young team with ambition, and we’re striving for perfection. At Fris we equally respect our
food and wine, this is the same for our guest and employees. We would like to give our guests an
unforgettable experience. Our goal is to present a high and honest quality of food, in a casual
ambiance.

Let the chef surprise you with our Jeune Restaurateurs d’Europe (JRE) menu. Through the years our
maître / sommelier has chosen a beautiful selection of wines from all over the world. From the old
world and new world alike. We don’t serve a wine arrangement at Fris, But we would be more than
happy to help you to make a decision, or to give you advice on our selection of wines.

On Wednesday and Thursday we serve at least 3 courses.
On Friday and Saturday we serve at least 5 courses.

At this moment we only have our JRE menu to choose from. We would ask kindly to pass along any
allergies or diet wishes, so that our chef can make the necessary changes for your menu.

FRIS JRE MENU
Including bites, amuses, bread and butter

RED MULLET
Pickled with pine nuts and red curry

GAMBA
Different preparations of gamba, with aioli and red pepper

RIVER TROUT
Different preparations of gamba, with aioli and red pepper

‘BARBERIE’ DUCK
Roasted with a rillette of duck, tandoori and abricot

CHEESE
A selection of international cheeses from L’Amuse

MANDARIN
Different preparations of mandarin with verbena, sereh and ginger beer

3 courses | 55
4 courses | 65
5 courses | 80
6 courses | 92

Gamba, Duck, Mandarin
+ River trout
+ Red mullet
+ Cheese selection

Please pass on your allergies or diet wishes, and we will gladly make some small changes to satisfy
your every wish. It is not always possible to replace every ingredient. Every component can contain
allergens.

